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This review of the 1925 City Plan of El Paso is published as Volume 1 of 

the 1962 El Paso City Plan. The 1925 plan is frequently referred to as the 

Kessler Plan because of contributions made by George E. Kess ler (1862-

1923), who was employed to prepare the plan. Mr. Kessle r provided inspi

ration, wisdom, and foresight for which we a re grateful. Less frequently 

mentioned is Walter E. Stockwell, who ass isted Mr. Kessler and comp leted 

the project after Mr. Kessler's death. We also owe a great debt of gratitude 

to Mr. Stockwell . He kept the plan alive and made the plan work. He rema in

ed with the City as Plan Engineer and Sec retary of the Plan Commission 

until his retirement in 1952. 

Now it is ti me for the El Paso Community t o again express through printed 

words and maps its objectives for the immediate and long range future. The 

need for a new plan is well known. What is not as generally known is that the 

City has had a plan since 1925 and that a s ignificant numbe r of the objec

tives of that plan have been achie ved. The plan has been consulted from 

time to time during the past thirty· seven yea rs . It has served as a refe rence 

and guide in the planning and execution of public improvements . In fact , most 

public improveme nts have been made, sometimes consciously and somet imes 

unknowi ngly, in accordance with the 1925 plan. 

Since the ea rly nineteen-twenties the City P la n Commiss ion, composed of 

citizens who serve the community without compensation, has been an impor

tant institution. The Depart ment of Planning which functions as a research 

and advisory agency is an integra l pa rt of the City governme nt. Planning 

has been a cont inuing process over the yea rs . The 1962 plan is intended to 

be an extension of the 1925 plan. This first volume is a rev iew of the 1925 

plan upon which the 1962 plan is built . 

Z5d/~ 
Ed Hicks , Chairma n 

City Plan Commission 
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1925 the City Plan of El Paso, Texas, was 

adopted and published by the Mayor and City Council. 

It was the work of the City Plan Commission, the City 

Plan Engineer, Mr. Walter E. Stockwell and Mr. George 

E. Kessler, City Planner and Landscape architect. 

Seventeen maps accompanied the sixty*nine page re* 

port. 

The philosophy of this forty*year*old city plan is 

not dated. It represents the best thinking, the ideals, 

and standards of EI Paso today. The City has out* 

grown t1Je land area described in the 1925 plan: How* 

ever, the City has not outgrown the necessities and 

standards for city living outlined in that early report. 



In looking toward the future, the 1925 Plan predicts: 
The City will be densely built up in the future to the 

Baptist Sanatorium (Logan Heights Cantonment) and east
ward to the Fort Bliss Spur (Robert E. Lee Road). West of 
the mountain$ the usable territory in Kern Place and Pied
mont will be well occupied and there will be. settlement all 
along the Mesa Road to the Country Club . Down the Valley, 
suburban residences will extend in solid lines along al/ 
roads as flir as Y$/eta. 

In the city, the busine$$ district will have expanded 
northward and ea$tward and new trading centers will have 
sprung up. Manufacturing will be impor tant and fectories and 
werehouses will occupy much of the territory between the 
rei/roads and the river. 

Such e city will need mare end wider thorough!eres lead
ing into the business center, and more trolleys . The blocking 
of important cro$$ing$ by railroads will not be tolerable . 
There will be great public buildings $nd there will be park$ 
and parkways. With such a prospect, to plan for the future is 
efficient end'economical, lor otherwise much that ia done will 
be inadequete end ineppropriate. 

WEST OF THE MOUNTAIN TODAY· KERN PLACE AND PIEDMONT 



LAND WON FROM THE DESERT ALONG OYER STREET 



OBJECTI VE OF THE 1925 PL AN 

This report i s presented /0 the c itizenship of EI Paso 
not as lin ephemeral thinQ, /0 be Il la nced a t and thrown aside, 

but ra ther with the hope that it will prove to be o f permanent 

worth aa a compendium of fertile sullileslions , and as an lIid 

to the g radual flystematic workinQ out of a plan good in all 
es.enlial. for 50 yearfl to come. Above all, the effort ha. 
been to make the whole p roject r easonable, practicable, time

ly, and economical with public and private funds. II is f o r 
cominQ Qeneratl o n s as m u ch as for the present. 

This was the purpose and function of The City Plan 

of El Paso. adopted and published by the City Council 

in 1925. The objectives of the El Paso Community 

were sta ted as ' follows: 

N ow the City o f E/ Paso through its Chamber of Com· 
m~rce and o the r civi c bodies and through the municipal 

go ve rnment, has emphatica lly expressed its desire lmd in
tentio n, s tll1 furth er to p r omot e the convenience of the popu

la ti o n; t o Impro ve hea lth conditions; to provide more liberally 

f or public recreation; to add to the comforts of urban lile; to 

beautify the C ity and its surroundings; to develop earnestly 

all cu ltural e lemen ts in community lite; and to gi ve the City 
of E/ Paso . uch dis ti nClion amonll cit ie s that it w;// acquire 

new and wider fame. 

This plan was published by the City Plan Com

mission, by authority of the Mayor and Counc il. Mem

be rs of the City Counci l in 1925 were: 

H. P. J ackso n, Mayor 

W. K_ Ramsey 

M. C. Tracy 

J. B. Brady 

A. B. Poe 

The City Plan Comm iss ion included: 

H. D. Slater, C hai rm an 

H. L. Birney 

R. F . Burges 

W. E. Robe rtson 

R. E. Sherman 

W. E. Stockwell (ex-offi c io) 

The work o f c ity planning in EI Paso,while under discus· 

sion fo r man y years, began to take definil e shape in 1919 with 

th e es tablishing o f the C it y Planninll Conunittee of the Cham
ber 0 1 Conunerce, of which james L. Matt was Chairman. 

C ivic accomplishments which developed fro m the 

initial planning program and which were completed be

fo re publication of the Plan in 1925 were listed as: 

L The P lan for Memorial Park was developed, and 

planting begun. The swimm in g pool and tennis courts 

we re built. Additional land was acquired. 

2. Construction of the Copia Street grade separation. 

3. Hidal go Park (Armijo) was acquired, and plans 

completed for it s improvement. 

4 . Acquisition of land for Ri m Road was begun. 

5 . A highway connec tion (Robinson St.) was establish

ed from Kern Place to Scenic Drive, and Schutz Street 

was connected with Texas Western College. 

6. Dud ley Field was established and its first grand

s tand built as pa rt of extens ive plans and development 

work at Washington Park. 

'Same vjew two ye>a cs Illtec 

Same view threa yeacs a f t a r plantjn~ 

(PHOTOS FRO M THE I g~, PL"NI 



7. The rail road problem was studied intensively. 

8. A plan for the highway system of the Valley between 

El Paso and Ys leta was made as a guide for new devel

opment s . 

9. Kansas Street was opened on the west side of the 

County Courthouse (the present City-County Building), 

and Alameda was widened. 

Future plans and projects were listed under three 

categories. Those listed under the category Big Plans 

for the More Distant Future were: 

1. A $500,000 museum a nd art gallery. 

2. A mountain playground (the developme nt of Mt. Frank

lin). 

3. The cons truction of more scenic drives and develop

ment of recreational areas, both close in and as fa r 

away as Hueco Ta nks and Cloudcroft. 

4. Cooperation with C iudad Juarez and the Mexican 

Government in the devel opment of a regional plan to 

c reate a n internati onal metropolitan area of c redit to 

both Mexico and the United States . 

Completion of the El Paso Museum of Art, at a cost 

of $750,000 a nd acqui s ition of the Kress Art Collection, 

insured for SI,500,OOO, has made proposal number one a 

real ity. Progress has been made with reference to num

bers two, three, and four but complete fulfillment of 

these early objectives has not been real ized. 

K6tsas 51. ,.t the Court H ouse before widening 

tPHOTOiJ F RO'" TH I! !n8 PLAN ) 

Same lliew of Kensas St. after widen1ns 

THE E L PASO MUSEUM OF ART _ KRESS COLLECTION, L OAN EXHIBITS, L OCAL SH:O~W;;;:.S ________ .. 



Other projects were listed in the 1925 Plan under the 

titles For Immediate Action and The Larger Present and 

Pressing Problems. Many additional suggestions and 

recommendations were included in the text of the report. 

For the purposes of this review, these proposals are re· 

grouped under the following headings: 

Economic Development 

Over·all Design of the City 

Downtown and Other Commercial Areas 

Civic Center 

Parks and Recreation 

Schools 

Streets, Thoroughfares, Alleys, Lighting 

Railroads 

Drainage and Flood Control 

Water Supply 

Sanitation 

Housing 

Legislation 
Zoning Ordinance 
Building Code 
Housing Code 
Subdivision Standards 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Growth and expansion are ant i cipated. EI Paso is a city 
of 100,000 population including suburbs (1925 estimate). The 
City is connected by bridg es over the Rio Grande with Ciudad 
Jusrez, Stste at ChihuahuB, Mexico , B city at 25,000 popu
lstion. 

Within 690 miles of EI Paso in any direc tion there is no 
other city so populous or so important commercially and in
dustrially as E 1 Paso. 

EI Paso is the most important city south of Denver, b". 
t ween San Antonio, TexBs Bnd Los Angeles, California. 

EI Paso's location at the most importBnt gateway to 
Mexico helps to make the city the natural metropolis of the 
northern states of Mexico as well as of New Mexico, Arizona 
and Western Texas •.. 

If is safe to estimate that the population will reach 120,000 
by 1930; 200,000 by 1940; 250,000 within 25 years from the 
date of this report. 

The report did not outline any program of economic 

development, but specia l assets of the community were 

named for exploitation: 

1. In the City's Ijle the Spanish-American contribution 
is colorful, vivacious, and agree.abl e . EI Paso has a 
unique opportunity to capitalize in numerous WIlYS its 
exceptionally interesting cosmopolitanism ... 

2. EI Paso is the natural concentrating snd distribu
ting point tor all pBssenger travel in the Southwsst, Sa 
well as for all trade end industriBI trsflic. 

3. Next in importance is climate ... th e se climatic condi
tions make EI Paso an all-year resort for health-seekers 

and [or those desiring reliet trom extremes of h e at and 
cold and exc e ssive precipitation and humidity in other 
sections of the country . . . The climate is also favor a ble 
tor industry, permitting cheeper construction of build
ings and less expense for heating. Outdoor work is 
seldom interrupted at enytime during the year ... 

4. A/reedy EI Paso hae extensive end varied indus · 
tries; eny plan looking into th e far future must assume 
the probebility thst mBnufecturing p lants end whol e sal e 
houses will increase steadily ... 

5. The eim is tirst, to ca re for the present population 
with meximum efficiency according to modern city 
ideals; and second, to Induce more tourists end home 
seekers to Visit £1 Paso, end to make th e city so 
St/ractive that worthy newcomers, once femiliar with 
EI Paeo ' s adventsges, will remain p ermanently, edd 
their energy and their capital to the City's upbuildins 
end u rge thei r friends to join them. 

OVERALL CITY DESIGN 

The Plan urged symetrical development of the City, 

and to this end it was suggested that the City encour

age development along the west side of Mount Franklin 

to correspond with development that has already teken place 

to the e est and northeest. Also it was urged that a dis

tinctive El Paso Southwest a rchitecture be developed 

and exploited to give a unique character to the City. 

DOWNTOWN AND OTHER COMMERCIAL AREAS 

These recommendations have been accomplished: 

1. Install modem street lighting. F or the second time 

since 1925 modern street lighting is currently being in

stalled in the downtown area. 

2. More car parking spece is an Imperative n eed which will 

grow steedily greeter ... other th ings being eque/, the shopper 

will seek the s tores where perking facilities are best. At 

least six major parking facilities have been built by 

private investors . Public money is expected to build 

more. Money is being accumulated now to build more 

parking facilities through a public improvement district. 

3. Street Intersections. The Stanton, Myrtle, San Antonio 

intersection has been improved but not completely 

realigned as proposed in the 1925 Plan. 

The Kansas, Myrtle, San Antonio intersection has 

been accomplished as proposed, after demolition of the 

old City Hall Bu ilding. 

Other proposals of the 1925 Plan include: 

1. Cleer all business $treets at projectin~ si~ns, metal or 
wood awnings. 



I 
2. Remove obstacle. to tra lli c s uch B. c rooked inte rsection s 
and projecting comet •. 
3. Impro ve the Cltmpbell-San Antonio lind the M eSII-$ltn 

Antonio intersections. 
4 . Realignment of meJor inlerS8clions and ac quisition o f pa rk 
property in Five P oints to protect the use and investment In 
thi s commercial area. Off-street pa rking was also consid
ered essential to the survival of F ive Points as a prime 
commerc ial area. 

CIVIC CENTER 

Th e present City Hall is entirely In adequate for present 
needs and should be replaced when the City is ready to build If 
n ew one ... • new f ederal buildinll 18 n eeded ... lI municipltl 
musewn and art gallery may well be among th e oIIchie vementa 
o f the future.... DemolishinS the pre.enl City Hell and open· 
in' North KansB" S trite! to its full wldth ... and acquiring fo r a 
ne w C ity Hall an entire block .. . would m"ke the beAlnnin~ of" 
diAnilied civic llroup. 

This objective has been substantially accomplished. 

Variation occurred when the Federal Office Building was 

built in the s ite suggested for a new City Hall and the 

City Hall was incorporated in the re-modeled City..county 

Building. Plans have been accepted by the City a nd 

County governments for expans ion of the governmenta l 

a rea to the east. 

K.III1l1Ba St. I~ south. from the rallroed 
track. , ehowinA the need for w/~ .•.. 
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PARKS AND RECREATION 

The progressiveness of a city may be measured largely by 

itl$ p lJ rk and r ecreational facilities, for these are the expres· 

sion of the aspirations of the community . . . 

EI Paso has special need for a p rogressive park and rec
r eat iona l program because nature has denied her the natural 

attractions of grass and trees fOWld in a humid climate. 

Supervision of playground activities should be extended 

beyond school hours and throughout the yaar ... SOme of the 

older schools are sadly deficient as to play space. Alamo, 

San Jacinto, 8eal1, 8ailey and Morehead Schools ara badly in 

need o f more space. 

Parks and playBmunds at frequent intervals will keep chil· 

dren from playinB in the streets. A new park will sOOn be 
needed in MominBside H eiBhts, which is rapidly fillinB up. 

Acquisition of the Magoffin Homestead for a park 

was recommended . In addition , the 1925 Plan proposed 

a natural park in the Upper Valley . 

Unnecessary streets and parts of streets should be aban
doned and the space thus saved could be used for parks and 

playBrounds . ... 

The existing major parks, Washin Bton and Memorial, are to 

be developed as planned .... 

Mount Franklin and Charles Davis parks should be develop

ed, as they have Breat poss i bilities for unique desert parks ... 

Today Washington and Memorial Parks have been 

developed , largely as suggested in the Plan, although 

the origina l Washington Park area has been divided by 

Paisano Drive. Hidalgo Pa rk in south EI Paso has been 

improved as planned by Mr. Kessler, and rena med Armijo 

Park. Dudley Field was established prior to the 1925 

P lan as a proje<:t of the City Plan Commission. An im

portant asset to the City today , Dudley Field was re

modelled extenSively in the Spring of 1962. 

Since publication of the 1925 P lan a considerable 

number of neighborhood park sites has been acquired; 

many developed. At present , school authorities work 

with the City in plann ing, acquiring and developing 

joint-use recreational facili ties for year-round activities. 

In some instances the City purchases land fo r park s ites 

next to school sites. 

Still to be accomplished are the following major pro

jects: 

Expansion of playgrounds in developed a reas. 

Development of Charle s Davis Park and expl oita tion 
of mountain recreation areas. 

Acquisition of a natural park in the Upper Valley. 

Acquisition of the Magoffin Homestead as a historic 
landmark. 

SCHOOLS 

The 1925 Plan calls attention to a 1922 survey and 

report completed by the New York Institute of Public 

Service on El P aso schools. A need for larger play

grounds and for a careful study of new school locations 

was c ited by this school survey. The planning of schools 

to serve areas as yet undeveloped was also urged. 

The philosophy of this Survey has been followed 

rather closely in the location and c reation of new school 

sites in recent years. Schools and playgrounds a re 

being planned in advance and the land is acquired as 

the area is platted for development. 

STREETS AND THOROUGHFARES 

The hiBhway system i s the ske leton on whi ch the City is 
built, and the Highway Map i s the fundamental of the City 

Plan ... EI Paso has plann inB problema of peculiar dilficully be

cause of topoBraphy, but it also has opportunities for features 
of special interest if the problems at e a ttacked boldly lind 
solved ri ghtly. 

The bus iness center should be the principal focus for the 

main traffic arteri es of the city. 

A system of thorouBhiares east of the present city limits is 

shown as a Buide fo r the futur e development of this section. 
Without such a plan there is Breat danBer that this region will 

be developed piece-meal ••.. 

The above recommendations of the Plan have been 

gene rally carried out , through careful examination , revi

sion, and applica tion of the City ' s Master T horough

fare Pla n. The 1925 T horo ughfare Pla n and the 1962 

Thoroughfa re Plan appear following page 11 . 

Specific recommendations which have been accom

plished include: 

Extension of Cotton Street southward across the rail
road tracks (although this is still unpaved). 

Opening of East Missouri between Cotton and 
Piedras_ 

Construction of Copia Street underpass. 

Extension of Montana to connect with Womble (now 
Trowbridge). 

Construction of Dyer Street underpass. 

Construction of a grade separation west of Union 
Station. 

Construction of Rim Road. 

Highway connections from Kern Place to Scenic 
Drive and to Texas Wes tern College. 

Preparation of a highway plan for connections with 
Ysleta. 



Widening of Alameda. 

Opening of a free bridge connection to Mexico. 

Extension of i\:lesa Street to the C rossroads. 

Opening of Kansas Street on the west side of the 
County Courthouse. 

Projects completed in modified form are: 

The extension of Piedras to a new bridge to Mexico 

was recommended. The Cordova Is land c rossing, off 

Hammett Street has been built in this general location. 

Thi s c rossing eventually wi!! connect directly with a 

no rth-south freeway. 

Construction of a road to Hueco Tanks and Carlsbad 

Caverns was urged in the 1925 Plan. The construction 

of Montana Street and U. S. Hi ghway 62 has accomplish

ed this objective. In 1923, travele rs to Carlsbad went 

by way of Pecos , Tex3s, or RosweJl, New Mexico , later 

via Van Horn , Texas. 

Projects yet to be accomplished a re: 

Cont ruction of a mon umental bridge to Mexico located 
somewhere between the two existing toll bridges 
at Stanton and Santa Fe Streets. 

Elimination of grade cross ings. 

Extension of Copia Street northward. 

Construction of McKelligon Canyon Drive over the 
mountain. 

RAILROADS 

The problems assoc iated with ra ilroad c rossings and 

switching yards was of prime concern to the people of 

EI Paso in the nineteen twentie s. The 1925 Plan had 

this to say about the subject: 

EI PaaO i s to a lar~e exten/ 0 roil rood town, bein~ the ter· 
minal or di viJlion point of three importont 8Y"'ems ond roi/rood 

PlJyrolla conl ribule much 10 /I.e 1"OSlJerily of Ihe cily .• 

With the s rowlh o f Ihe city. Ihe roil road yaufs have become 
enlirely surro"nded by residences nnef business, making im· 

pos"ibl e any Inrse e xpans ion of either fl.ilroad Clc l 'vil y or o f 
the bus ine,"s distriel, and interfering wl /l l Ihe circulation 01 

/talli c. These conditions cal/ inevitltbly for relief in Ihe ncar 

fulure . 

11 is not Ihe purpose of Ihis reporl to say wha l Ihe solution 
shall be. There a re, however, cerlaln senersl cond itions for a 

"olu tion "ali s / /lclory fa I he city which "hould be expressed 
her e. 

FIt. t : Grade crossin~s should ulf lmately be elim' 

in/lled from all inte rsectiona w ith s treels des i~naled 

a" main tho rouShfarea . 

Second: Classification yarda and tracks not nec

e •• at)' [or local service shou l d be remo ve d [rom Ihe 

cenle r of th e city. 

Should Ihe p resent EP &. SW line [rom the yard. 10 F orI 
Bliaa be abandoned for main-line o peration, Ihe opporlunlty 
Should nol be lost to make Ihia a s reat boule va rd. 

The removal 01 Ihe ra ilroad trac les Irom the hearl of the c ily 

will permil a natural expansion o f the r e tail d i strict and l end 
to counteract any lendency to exce.si ve concenlroll t/on. 

Expansion ollh e bus iness d i s tricl is re sisled by Ihe ra il· 

road t racks and ya r ds. Th e p roperly in Ihe western end o f the 

yord. will in time, become 100 valuable 10 be used for Ihi. 
purpose and it is for the inte real 0 1 a ll parties concerned Ihal 

plana be made for an u/limale solulion of Ihe problem and a 

be~inninS made toward Ihe ir execution by e HminalinS Iha grade 
crossin~s be l ween C ampbell St r ee l and Ihe Union Slalion. 

The Bataan Tra inway , completed in 1950, has elim

imated the grade crOSS in gs in the Central Business Dis

t ric t. A contract is being let this yea r, 1962 , to con

struct a grade sepa ration at Hawkins Way as a part of the 

long- range program to elim inate dangerous cross in gs 

throughout the city. 

DRAINAGE AND FLOOD CONTROL 

In Aenera l, the dra inage of Iha city p r e sen Is an unusual pro

blem because o f Ihe topo~raphy and irregular rll in[lIl1 ... A. 
comprehen aive fl ood water draina~e plan should be p repared 
for the whole ar ea o f Ihe fulure ci ly, so Ihat all s tree t im

provemen l s and draina~e pllm s may be made 10 conform wilh 

il. 

In the spring of 1961 , the City of EI Paso formally 

adopted a ten-year flood control and drainage plan , a ug

menting the extens ive program underway since 1958. 

SANITATION 

The 1925 Plan suggestions which have been accom

plished include: 

Have a thorou~h c1aanup ollha sec tions where human habl
lations are con~es lad. 

Prohi bit dirl from unimproved a reas from blocking s i de· 

walks. 

Grade and rende r usable alleys in Ihe d e velo ped porta o f 
Ihe cily and Ihe s lreets in unpaved a reas. 

A. broad proSram [or developin g Ihe river ftont, inc/udinQ 
draina~e and pesl conlro l. 

Tile p resenl san itary sewerll~e sys lem of Ihe city hilS /)een 
a Stowth with Ihe e xpan8ion o f the city and no comprehen
sive plan has e ver been made fo r future needs . Larl1e e x

penditures may be an ti c ipllted in Ih e future to ca t e for the 

growing city lind II care[ul s ludy of futura needs would e f
fect economics in Ihe ultimate Cos l . 

Other suggestions not yet accomplished include: 

Soulh of Washinl1ton Pllrle Ihe cily owns II larSe area wh ich 

conlains Ihe seweraQe dispo.al pl.nt and is used f or dump· 

ing. A s the land south of th e canal comes inlo u se Ihe odor 

Irom the di sposa l planl will become mOre o[ a nui sance, oIInd 

some means 10 con lrol it wi/I be demanded. A th i ck growlh o[ 
Irees Cl round Ihe planl will h e lp and should /)e slsrted al once. 





HOUSING 

The need to improve housing conditions was reco g

nized in the 1925 Plan. The Plan stated: 

Between the business cent e r of El Paso and Ihe Rio Grande 

lies an lIre a of th ree-fourths of II sqtlare mile constituting the 

most densely populaled area in the c ity ... For the most part it 

is co vered with one-story and two-story lenement houses 
crowded with human beings. 

This area constitutes a special problem, and is likely to 
remain the city's most congested district . Also, this district 

must be crossed by every visitor to £1 Psso desiring to cross 
the intemational boundary, and civic pride would urge due 

attention to the living needs of the area so that good impres
sions might be made on strangers. 

Generally speaking, it would seem the part of wisdom 10 

provi de every modem facility for city life,and at the same time 

endeavor to conserve the foreign spirit, the exotic charm o f 

unfamiliar customs and SOme dis tinc t ion of aspect. This 
should be a sho w-place, it should fumish a model that might 

be fol/owed by towns and cities in the interior of Mexico. 

The city should provide adequate facilities for the carry
ing out of all the Iraditional Mexican formulas o f life which 

are good; for example, there should be typical Mexican mar

kets, industrial exhibits, places for music and dancing and 

games, public laundries and baths. 

A l arge markel place and perman en I outdoor fair should be 
provided, possibly as part of the new bridge project. 

Since 1925 , the City has increased in area from 13 

square miles to 115 square mile!:;, and the population has 

increased from 100,000 to 290 ,000. As a result of this 

growth , a large number of well-planned subdivisions 

have been built. Desert land has been converted into 

efficient and attractive neighborhoods for the expanded 

population. Nonetheless , there remain substantial areas 

of population congestion with inadequate sanitary fa

cilities. Few of the buildings referred to in the 1925 

Plan have been modernized or replaced. It was noted 

that much had been accomplished to improve housing 

conditions in the years prior to 1925_ Today, the follow

ing statement from the 1925 Plan is as t rue as when it 

appeared thirty-seven years ago. 

In the past 15 years, Conditions oilivinB. have been vastly 

improved, but there is much to be done. 

LEGISL ATION 

The City Plan Comm ission was established by city 

ordinance in 1923 and Mr. Walter E . Stockwell was named 

Secretary-?lan Engineer. The report notes that a volun

teer committee of earn est and energ e tic citizens is nec-

essary to: 

.... plan far ehead and insure continuity of policy and to 

employ expert counsel for guidance in many dille r ent prob
lems that continually arise. 

Additional legislation was strongly recommended as 

essential to the fulfillment of the plan and the building 

of a modern city of which all its citizens may be proud. 

Proposed legislation included: 

ZON ING O R DIN ANCE 

II is recommended thai £1 Paso prepare a zoning ordinance 
as soon as there is thouiShl to be reasonable prospect that it 

may be suslained by the courts. 

El Paso's first comprehensive zoning ordinance was 

adopted in 1930. It has been studied and systematical

ly updated since that time. 

BU IL DING CODE 

Its need and leiSal slatus are unqueslioned. 

El Paso has had a building code since 1936. 

Housing Code 

In 1925 it was strongly urged that the City adopt a 

HOUSING CODE 

Housing conditi ons in Ihe lower part of the City, the re
port stated, are bad and should be sludied with a view to a 
Bradual raising of the s tandards. The 1925 P lan went on to 

distinguish between a building code, a housing code, and 

a zoning ordinance. 

Public control ot building is exercised in Ihree ways, each 

occupying a separale field but overlapping 10 Some extenl. 

The Buifding Code has to do wilh the structural safe ty o f 

buildinBs , and its need and leBal slatus are unquestioned. 

The HousinB Code regulates the sanitary conditions of liv

ing as affected by the buifding and has to do with plumbing 
and drainaBe. water supply, privacy, light and ventilati on and 
similar queslions. Th e Hous inB Code appl i es equl1l1y in BIf 

pl1rts of the ci ty and wh i le its legality is unquestioned it is 
usually applied only to , the grosser evils as found in th e tene

ment and ' slum' distr icts. 

Zoning, on the other hand, is for the protection of all pro
per ty owners against the unsuilBble use of property in their 

neiBhborhoods. 

A .. tenement code" was adopted in 1951. A more 

comprehenSive code b ri nging together in one ordinance 

all health and sanita ry regulations concerning housing 

has been studied from time to time and is currently a 

subject of general discussion. 

SUBDIVISION STANDARDS 

The subdivision of land is of vital interest and is one 01 
the fundam entals of the Cily Plan. Littl e attention hBs been 
paid to topography or to proper articulation with slreets 
which have gone before or which are to come after in some 

parts of £1 Paso. 

There should be leBi s/ation requiring submi ssion of all 
plats within the metropolitBn district to the City Plan Com

mission for review of their'conformity with the general streel 
plan . The Texas Legislature passed such a law in 1951. 

With a City Plan .. . it is possible to desiBn new subdivi

sions for the use intended. instead of adherinB blindly to the 
established standards. 



In some districts a replalting would be very much to the 

.1dvantaSes of both the owners and the city, a/lowing develop

ment in backward sections by making l ess costly the Brading 
of the streets and closing unnecessary streets. The City Plan 

Commiss ion will assist in such cases where the property 

owners will cooperate. 

For some years, the subdivision and re-subdivision 

of land in and near El Paso has proceeded under sub

division standards and procedures adopted by the City 

Plan Commission. These standards include most of the 

provisions urged in the earlier Plan. 

THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

To implement the objectives of the 1925 Plan , Mayor 

Robert E. Thomason, (now Federal District Judge) 

asked , in 1927, ten citizens to formulate a program of 

public improvements to cover the next five or ten years 

because it seems that £1 Paso is enterinB on a new era of 
g rowth for whi c h const ructive plans should be made. 

That Committee , whose Chairman was Mr. W. E . 

Robertson, reported in 1928, saying: 

The advan t ages of budgetinB capital expenditures Over a 

considerabl e period in the future are well known. With a pro

gram de veloped we ll ahead, expenditures for needed improve

ments may be kept w i thin the means of the city to pay. 

Having examined the city ' s total assessed valuation, tax 

mte, and lega l limitations on bondin i< , the Committee pre· 
sen ts an analysis of proposed expenditures and their effect on 
the tax rate. as well as a schedule of proposed projects. 

The abil ity of the city to finance s u ch a program has been 
given careful study and the Committee believes it will work a 
hardship On nO one; on the contrary, it is cer ta in £1 Paso will 
become a more desirable place in which to live and do busi· 
ness. as wise investmenta ar e made in public improvements 
for the benefit of all. 

For projects of primary importance, the ten-year pro

gram included: 

Schools $1,876.000 

Public Works 2,818,000 

Plan Projects 820,000 

Total $5,815 ,000 

An additional $1.4 million was suggested for projects 

of secondary importance. 

These recommendations accompan ied the figu re s: 

1. Th a t th e charter of the cit y be amended to increase the 
maximum tax rate to $2.25 for the first five years of the pro· 

Sram, and to $2.35 thereafter. 

2. That the prog ram be adopted, and an election called to 
authorize issuance of the bonds proposed for the first three 
years, and bienially thereafter as needed. 

3. T hat an sdvisory committee be appointed to revise and 
re-adjuat the sCh edule annually, and to supervise the issuance 
o f the bonds and the expenditure of funds . 

(The first city bond issue was $45,000 in 1898, a nd 

the net bonded debt of the City in October, 1928, was 

$6,000,000. ) 

Th is comprehensive revenue and capital improve

ment program was published in November, 1928. The 

C ity Plan Commission assumed responsibility for re

viewing and revis ing the cap ital improvement program 

annually, as had been recommended. The 1923 city 

o rdinance which established the Commission also di

rected such review . 

The depression delayed execution of the Robertson 

p roposals. In the report of the City Plan Comm iss ion 

for 1931, Cha irman Roland Ha rwell writes: 

It will be noted that the activiti es o f the Commission have 
been mainly confined to mailers of minor consequence . No 

projects o f any par ticul a r importance s re set forth as aCCOm

plishments , Or ss recommended for the considerstion of the 

public. 

The reason for thi s s i tuation i s found in the depleted s tate 
of City finances, and in the policies of retrenchment, incident 
to the prevsilin~ economi c depression, wh ich the City go vern· 

ment has adopt ed. T here a r e many p rojects o f public benefit 
whic h might o therwise have been oltered for consideration. 

These must await nwre favorable c ircwnstances for the serious 
consideration which they merit . 11 would appear to be use
less to proceed at present with studies and tecommendations 

coverin.ll such p roj ects. 

Publication of capital improvement programs for 

El Paso was resumed by the City Plan Commission in 

1953, with annual revisions being made each year there

after. 

THE 1962 PLAN 

The recommendations of the 1925 Pla n were practical 

s uggestions. A substantial number of the proposals have 

become reality. A few a re no longer val id because of un

anticipated development. Others are even more urgently 

needed today than at the time they we re originally pro

posed. Over the yea rs, the 1925 Plan has served as a 

c ivic conscience and has caused city officials and 

c ommunity leaders to pause and evaluate proposa ls for 

public expenditures in terms of their total effect on the 

city. Mr. Walter E. Stockwell , who worked with Mr. 

George E. Kessler in the prepa ration of the plan, rema in

in the City employ as Plan Engineer until 1952. Through 

his knowledge and understanding the objectives of the 

Plan were reta ined. Over the years the 1925 Plan has 

served as a frame of re ference for departmental a nd Plan 

Commission recommendations. In the introductory chap-



ter to the 1925 Plan, Mr. Stockwell wrote: 

A City Pisn i s s cOllstsnlly developing and changing thing, 
meet ing new condi tions and keepin il a/ways well ahead ot im
provements in order l11at there may be avoided the haphazard 

snd piecameal development 01 the paltt. While the Plan cltn 
at any time be changed, experience indica tes that a well 
thought-out p l ltn tands 10 bring Itbout it", own consumma t ion by 
holding up Itn Ideal and a projJram toward which the communi
ty may work, and if any chanjJe i a sujJgested It must be judjJed 

by /t s e ffect UpOn the whole plan, and the burden of prool of 

its superi ority be upon the ones who propose the change. 

The 1962 Plan is appropriately intended as an ex-

! 
tension of the 1925 Plan and of the planning process 

wh ich has evolved during the intervening yea rs. 

The 1962 Comprehensive Plan will consist of the 

following: 

Economic and Population Report 

Public Policy Report 

Land Use Report 

Community Facil ities Report 

Comprehensive Plan 
(a) Land Use 
(b) Community Facilities 
(c) Thoroughfares 
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